S onography can be used for a vim ety of interventional procedures including cyst aspiration, needle core biopsy, fine-needle aspiration, preopera tive needle localization, and abscess drainage [1, 2] . At the University of Colorado Health Sciences Center, residents and fellows are taughtfreehandsonography techniques using a gelatin phantom. The phantom facilitates learning handâ€"eyecoordination skills needed for successful interventional techniques. Ad ditionally, the clear gelatin phantom allows vi sual confirmation of the needle position relative to the target.
Materials and Methods
The gelatin phantom is prepared using common household goods with materials that cost less than $20. Materials needed include a 4-qt (3.8-1)micro wave-safe container, Knox gelatin (Nabisco, Han over, NJ), and target objects. We use capers or peas for solid targets and bath oil beads coated with nail polish for cystic targets. For a 4-qt (3.8-I) volume, 8 oz (248.8 g) of gelatin is combined with 16cups (3.8 1)of water.The mixtureis stirredthoroughly and allowed to sit for 2 mm at room temperature. The mixture is then microwavedat high setting for 10mm,gentlystirred.andrefrigerated. Whenthe gelatin is firm to the touch, a small amount of Wa ter is added to its surface. Multiple oblique tracts are made in the surface by inserting a straw 3â€"7 cm deep. Individual targets are then pushed down the tracts with a straw (Fig. 1A) .The gelatin phan tom is microwaved again for 30 sec and refriger ated to reseal the tracts. The completed phantom is then removed from its container and inverted ( One artifact should be recognized while per forming sonographically guided procedures. Oh lique needle crosscut occurs when the needle traverses the ultrasound beam obliquely and only a portion of the needle shaft is imaged (Fig. 2) . The needle bevel is often not imaged and may lie in a precarious position. To avoid this artifact, visually inspect your hand alignment. The needle should always be held parallel to the long axis of the transducer and should be advanced only when the entire needle shaft and bevel are imaged.
Discussion
The gelatin phantom can be used to im prove performanceand increaseconfidence water through a syringe attached to a sam pling needle after taking an aberrant path partially conceals unwanted tracts. The ad vantages of using a gelatin phantom for teaching sonographically guided interven tional techniquesinclude its visual assess ment of needle-to-target position, its easy preparation, and its low cost.
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